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41. Percentage of Chinese, male, 13¾.
42. "" female.
43. Number of Protestants, 15.
44. " Catholics, 14.
45. " Other religions, 1 (Jew.)
46. " No religion, 6.
47. Punishment for offences,-Solitary confinement, loss of supper, bed, tobacco,

light, bread and water, lose of remission, admonished, chained, filogging
with cats.

48. Percentage receiving punishment, 27J.

TABLE 5.-Educational Statistics for year ending 30th June, 1879.
1. Percentage able to rcad on admission, 69f.
2. " " write " 6.
3. " " read on discharge, 66*.
4. " " write " 66.
5. " of faitly well educated on admission, 69
6. " of wholly illiterate 30
7. " intemperate, 5
8. " temperate, "t
9. " without trade, 59

10. " having learnt trade on discharge, none.
11. Provision for secular instruction,-A few school books and slates. The

Accountant and Steward instruct the convicts during part of the dinner
hour, but no Schoolmaster has been appointed.

12. Religious services,-Protestant and Roman Catholie services on Sunday
mornings, and on Wednesday from 12.30 to 1 o'clock.

13. Number of volumes in libraries,-In general Library there are 106 volumbes.

TABLE 6.-Statistics of Prison Labor for year ending 30th June, 1879.
1. Enumeration of Prison industries,-Farming and rough carpentering.
2. " of facilities (Plant, shops, &c.)-One small shed and tools for

carpenters and blacksmith. Horses plough, &c., &c., for farm.
3. Percentage of con victs available for labor, 881.
4. " of convicts employed in each industry,-Carpenters, 5¾; farm,

471; house work, 25.
5. Percentage of convicts employed in productive labor,-521 (carpenters and

farm bands.)
6. Whole daily avorage employed in manufacturing articles for sale.
7. Average per diom obtainable for labor.
8. Number of hours devoted for labor,-10 , in summer from 6.45 a.m. till 12

noon, and 1 p. m. to 6 p.m., in winter from daylight to dusk.

NEw WESTMINSTER, 1st July, 1879.
Sin, -I beg to report that I received official notification of my appointment on

the llth of April last, and immediately entered upon the discharge of my duties. My
Report, therefore, covers a period of only two months and a-half.

The number of convicts under my pastoral care bas been sixteen; one, a China-
man, has been recently discharged. Fifteen remain at this date-twelve whitemen,
one colored, one half-breed and one Indian.

I have conducted divine service every Sabbath morning and every Wednesday,
at kalf-past twel- e. I have also paid a few visits at the school hour.
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